Aim of the study: To introduce and describe FlorNExT ® , a free cloud computing application to estimate growth and yield of maritime pine (Pinus pinaster Ait.) even-aged stands in the Northeast of Portugal (NE Portugal).
Introduction
The ability to predict growth and yield is a fundamental requirement for forest management and planning, therefore of utmost importance for the forest sector in any country or region. Forest growth is usually approached through mathematical modelling at the individual tree or forest stand level, according to a specific period of time and the silvicultural practices followed (Bravo et al., 2011) . The equations used for this purpose are, however, often dependent on a particular environmental context. In addition, forest growth equations are difficult to apply in practice when the end user lacks adequate knowledge or experience in forest modelling. In northeastern Portugal there is a high heterogeneity of biophysical conditions and forest management practices The tree equations used for thinning were:
-Average diameter: quadratic mean diameter relationship of Fonseca (2004) -Generalized height-diameter relationship: Almeida (1999) -Tree volume over bark: Nunes et al. (2010) .
The dynamic growth models project key stand variables over time and when thinning is applied, FlorNExT ® computes the respective diameter distribution using a bi-parametric Weibull probability density function whose parameters are related to the projected stand variables. The intensity of thinning is defined using the Wilson Factor, computed as Fw = 100/ N ⋅ H dom (
). The volume extracted in a particular thinning is computed using the individual-tree volume and the height-diameter equations. For the validation of FlorNExT ® , total volume estimated by the set of equations in the tool was tested against estimates produced by PBRAVO (Páscoa, 2001 ) based on 5 cm diameter classes data (Table 2 ). Differences between volume estimates are small for most stand conditions. For a smaller diameter class amplitude (1 cm), individual-tree volume equation estimates are close to those of the stand volume equation (Table 2) .
Also, stand and individual-tree volume and generalized height-diameter equations were evaluated with inventory data. All equations showed consistent behaviour producing adequate estimates when compared with measurements in IFN5 (IFN, 2005) plots (see e.g. heightdiameter in Table 3 ). In addition, for a total of 916 pairs computing application (FlorNExT ® ) to make forest growth and yield simulations accessible to any forest manager or stakeholder in northeastern Portugal to support management and to stimulate forest supply regionally. FlorNExT ® has modelling capabilities for both maritime pine (Pinus pinaster) and Pyrenean oak (Quercus pyrenaica) although, for convenience, we centred this communication on maritime pine only. For that, we selected and analysed several forest growth models for maritime pine with potential application in the region and tested them with data from the region and against the PBRAVO model (Páscoa, 2001 ). In the development of FlorNExT ® we followed as key principles user friendliness, simplicity, scalability, and self-explainability.
Specifications
FlorNExT ® was programmed in Visual Studio Web 2013 Express, using MVC technology. The languages used were C# and XML for models, drivers and configuration and Razor, HTML, JavaScript and CSS for displays. There are Portuguese, Spanish and English versions of the application.
System description

Structure and models
The maritime pine module of the application uses a set of models from different authors ( Table 1) .
The dynamic forest growth models used in the application were: -Projection of dominant height: Tomé (2001) -Projection of basal area: Páscoa (1987) , application to estimate growth and yield of maritime pine in NE Portugal over time based on a small set of inputs and predefined thinning schemes. This section is suited for users who want to project stand growth and yield in the future considering thinning, either predefined or customized.
No thinning is also a possibility. The "Thinning simulator" section, on the other hand, is directed to managers who want to define and apply instantaneously a particular thinning operation to a particular stand, although stand growth can be simulated after thinning. The "Growth simulation" section ( Fig. 1) estimates volume, biomass, carbon content, average and current annual volume increments, and site index based on the following inputs: stand age (years), density (number of trees/ha), dominant height (m), and growth projection (years). Stand basal area (m 2 /ha) can be provided by the user but it will be estimated if unknown, although this 
Using FlorNExT
®
FlorNExT
® is organized in four sections: i) Home page, ii) Growth simulator, iii) Thinning simulator, and iv) About FlorNExT ® . In the "Home page" the user is introduced to the basics of the application and has the possibility of choosing between the "Growth simulator" and the "Thinning simulator" sections. The "Growth simulator" allows the user to obtain stand growth data 4 and the result of the application of the prescribed thinning plan. For each thinning in this table a graph and a detailed table of the distribution of standing trees and trees to be removed by thinning are produced. The "Thinning simulator" section requires as inputs stand age (years), number of trees/ha, dominant height (m) and, optionally, basal area (m 2 /ha), such as for the previous section. The user can define the thinning method (from below or systematic) and the number or percentage of trees in the stand to extract. When this number or percentage is not known, the user can check the "I don't know" option for which the system applies the moderate thinning Wilson Factor.
The outputs of the thinning simulators include the volume to extract and the graphical distribution of standing trees per diameter class (d) with indication of trees to be removed by systematic or thinning from below (Fig. 2) .
Credits, contact information, and a disclaimer are shown in the section "About FlorNExT ® ". In addition, might result in large errors. It is, therefore, strongly recommended that basal area is inputted in the application. The user is able to choose among thinning intensity levels (weak, moderate, moderate-strong, and strong) based on the Wilson Factor (0.16, 0.20, 0.23 and 0.28, respectively). In addition, the user can choose the age of first thinning, frequency, and number of thinnings. Growth without thinning can also be estimated. The default thinning is moderate from below (first thinning at age 20 years, 10 years frequency, maximum 3 thinnings). The user can also increase the precision level of the estimates using the check box at the end of the inputs form. Volume in this case is calculated yearly based on the stand structure, the diametrical distribution, and the individual tree volume equation (Nunes et al., 2010) . When uncheck, the simulation process uses the stand volume equation of Luis & Fonseca (2004) . The former process can result in longer processing time.
The output of the growth simulator is a table with stand variables for each year of the simulation period 
Final considerations
The development of tools like FlorNExT ® is required to translate complex model equations into simple applications easy to operate by any end user. Cloud computing improves the capability of development of userfriendly tools and simplifies the process of updating them. These kinds of tools are valuable resources for regions where forest mobilization is constrained by lack of usable information and models to support sustainable forest management.
